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ADVICE FROM QUEBEC.
(Probable ,eppaks of tIfe Queb,-c reresentafive at the ferthcomz .ng meeding cf Previncial Pemiers)--kEDERAL INTERFERENCE? BAH! THEY VIILL

NOT MEDDLE IF Y0OUR BLEUS AND VOUR ROUGES STAND LIKE VON MAN FOR PROV INCIAL RIGHTS, AS OUR' MEN DO. ZE FEDERAL
CANNOT TOUCH QUIEBEC I

SPRING BEDSB

We are noin ainifacturing the largest line of Spring M>tttresses in thse Dominion, coin-
prising the WVoven Wire (three grades), Spiral Spiing and Siat Mattrsases. in styles and
prices to suit ail classes. A trial of our goods ivili convince that thei are what we repre-
sent themn, and also save you front 40 to 60 per cent. We put no niaterial iun our mattresses
but the very best tîtat cana b.e lad, and give yen. good value for your nsoney.

For Sale by ail Furniture Dealers.
IL. THQR>tNE & 00., Il & 13 QLuee St. E., Toronto._

Oua cf the Boston paliers, ln reporting a
lecture on the ",corona in total eclipsea," set
it up the "1coroner in total eclipsea, ' and be-
cause it got thse coroner juat where hie ha-
loiiged there was a disposition ansong the fra-
ternity tu nuake a dead sut on the typo. - Yo-
kers Gazette.

- Golden bMedical Discovery "is nlot only a
so-verign reniedy for consusuiption, but aiso for
consumptive night-swcats, bronchitia, làugh,
influenza, spitting of blood, weak Iungs , short.ness of breath, and kindrad affections cf thse
throat and ceet. By druggists.

Lawyr-"« You aay yen made au exam ina-
tion of the premires. WNhat did you find?"

'ituess-" Oh, nothing cf consequence; a
beggarly account of empty boxes, as Shako.
speare says." Lawye-" 'Neyer mmd what
Shakespeare saye. MA will he aummnored, and
cau teaîify for hirneîf if ie knows anythiug
about thse case-Bostoa tanrp.

» F.AUTITUL WOMIEN
are made pallid and unattractive by functional
irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's "«Favorite
Prescription" will infallibly cure. Tîtousands
of testimoniale. By druggias.

Deomo&' corrupt msen is sometimes de high-
est. De blizzard sals a heap hîgher den de
pa'tridge.-Aka7e8aw Traveler.

Since 1863 Dr. J. Rolph Malcolm 357 Ring
Strect we3t, Toronto, lis made a specialty of
treating bronchitis, catarrh, consumption etc ,
by thse inhalation of vaporized romedies. Il
unable to eall for persoual consultation send.
for book and list af questions.

The I>hyslcal Cunlture Rooms
w,

1
! be

Co Zn c 111110 lm
(rom the end of May during the summer monthb.

Inuthe meautime await the publishingo ,f
Oottarow Kaii of Iaaih,

Explaining ils tbre conditions, viz., Proper Dieting,
xrieand Rest, verjs the 1Iujury front ail Patent

Mey.diecinc s. Stimulants.

IlI STANDS A-I TMlE MEIAD.

THE

IDomeutia) sewmigMoh
A. W. BRAIN,

SOLit AGENT
Aise Repairer of ail kinds of Sewing Machines. Needies,
Pants and Attachmenta for Sale.

OS Yonge Street, »MON@TO.

I. -

"Postponed un aceosint of the wether," as
the timl4 city man said whien hae dîdn't go
through a sheep pasture with a belligerent
rain holding the fort.-Cincitnnati Drumnmer.

GENTL.EMEN,

If you reaily waast Fine Ordered Olothlng, try

CHEESEwoRTrN, "THE" TAILOP,
110 1 ING :STftELT:. W EST. 1 110

DR. E~. G. Wusr's itu~va ANo 13g^iN TitEA*rtENT, a
guarssrteed ýpLcific for Hysteria, Dizzineu, Convulsion,
*its, Ne"-sus Neuralgia, Headr.che, Nervous Prostra-

tion caused by the use of alcehol or tohacco, Walcefu-
nesst Mental Dapressien, Sofîening of tîte Brais, ruult-
lng in insanily and leading te e.iscry, decay, and deatb,
Preuisture Old Aire. Bssrrcusevs, Loss of Power in eiihcr
.,ex, Involuuîsary Losses and Spernialorrhoea. cause! by
aver exertion of the hri-s, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
Each box contalus oun month's treaunent. $i a box,
or six boxes for S5 ; sent by mail prepaid on roceipt of
price. Wjth each eider reccived by us for six boxes,
scconpanied witb $S, tee will tend the purchaser our
welitn guarnase in refend the monty if the truattint
dots nce affect a cure. Guarautees lssucd anly by
JOHI.N C. WEST &R CO., 81 and 83 King Street Enst
(Offc upstart)e Torônic, On!. Sold by ali druggLts in

anada.

L&. -W. sPO&TJLDING
DENTIST,

51 Kingîtreet Esst, 1<Nenrly opposite Toronto St)«...... TORONTO,
Uses the uimos, cart te avoid aIl unuecessary pain, aud
te rentier teious eperations as brio( and plcasant as
possible. AIl wercneittered andwarranted.


